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IF YOU

WANT

Dog On llOLAXD A. NICHOLS WILL DE-
LIVER IiECn itE ON "THE

MAX WORTH WHILE."

"pOSTLY thy hab it as thy purse can buy,
but neither rich nor gaudy."

The modern man may well follow Hamlet's advice by making his
selection from

Bond Clothes
J15.00 to 530.00

Not expressed in rich, fancy or freekish designs but depending for
distinction upon beauty of line, perfection of tailoring, exclusive fab-
rics, and a finish that insures the subtle touch that bespeaks the indi-
viduality yon seek.

GOOD
PLUMBING

Great Orator bt More in Demand Kadi
Year Tlian Ever Ilcfore and all
Wlio Hear Him are IaukI In Their
I'ralsett of Ilia powers as a lxtur-e- r

of Great Ability.11 yuy
Every man and woman enjoy Ret-

ting under the spell of a true orator,
and orator of the kind we mean are
rare. Hut a lecture In norm-thi- one

17--
. "ViV Our pay roll, three years ago, was per

week BOND BROTHERS SS.Off

can feel but cannot express, for if the
hearer could tell it in the way the lec-

turer can there would no longer be
need of his maKnetic inspiring per-
sonality behind It and he would not
be considered (Treat.

Roland A. Nichols, whose greatest
fame has been made with his lecture,
"The Man Worth While," has every
quality needed by a great orator. Once
you hear him you will probably agree
with others that he Is the peer of any
lecturer you ever heard. He has
never lectured on the western coast
before and ft was only by engaging

Waning of the Turkish Crescent

Our pay roll, today has jumped to, per

week .' ?145.00

There's a Reason
And, you can easily reason out this reason if you

will let us do your

Send for

okipe
ADVERTISING CLUBS

OF THE VOALD IIIWhile the fate of Turkey hangs in

AT Mi comhim two years ago that the Ellison- - the balance, her destruction threat-Whit- e

Chautauqua System was able to'ened by the alliance of two countries
secure h'm for several weeks this sea-- j whose past rivalries preserved to her
son. The writer heard him once and what she has In Europe today, says
for this very reason will not attempt
to describe him. Simply be on hand
when he comes to town. He's great.

a statement Just Issued by the Na-

tional Geographic Society, It Is Inter-
esting to go back and follow her
down through the centuries that murk
the waxing and the waning of the
Crescent In southeastern Europe. I

Judges Off for Summer.
WASHINGTON, Jane 21.

all records for many years In the In 1190 the map of Europe was

number of cases disposed of in one'vl",tly different from what It Is to- -

aay. rraciicany ait or wnat is now
Greece and European Turkey was

term, the United States supreme court
adjourned today. The nine judges

hundred miles to the east and south
and Russia had crowded him out of
one of his footholds on the Black
sea. Where formerly the Turks con-
trolled the entire region around the
Black sea. Russia had now driven
bim out of the land of the Georgians
and had gotten a short stretch of the
coast of the Black eea.

But Turkey was still left in pos-
session of the mouth of every river
entering that sea, Including the Don.
the Dnieper, the Dniester and the
Danube. She had lost Greece, but
at the same time had a sort of rej
compense in Crete and Cyprus.

In the century that followed many
things happened. By 1810 Russia
had lost control of the Georgian coast
of the Black sea, but she secured in
exchange the section of the coast oc-

cupied by the mouths of the Don,
the Dnieper and the Dniester. In
the next five years there was still an-
other strfry to tell Russia had forc-
ed her way around the Black sea to
the mouth of the Danube on the west
and to its farthereat extremity on
the east.

And then came the century that
has passed since the remaking of the
n.ap of Europe after Napoleon had

PLUMBING
. -A-ND-

SHEET METAL WORK
We maintain a complete and te shop for both departments and our

workmen are REAL mechanics.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT JOB.

We repair Pumps. Any kind, anywhere, any time;

WE'VE GOT THE GARDEN HOSE THAT YOU WANT.
RIVERO Rubber Hose, guaranteqd for FIVE years. Also the
best in Cotton Hose and at right prices.

tne Eastern Homan empire,went on their annual summer vaca-jlne- n

tion. Court does not meet again was its capital, and
til October. While the court left " was ln control of the Dardanelles

and ,he Bosporus much as Turkeymany important cases go over until as
fal, attaches declaed moe disputes has' ha been recently. Russia at that
been settled by ten nlghest lliunal tlme di1 not approach nearer than
since it convened last October than '150 miles of the Black sea.
in a decade or more. Oninions will! Across in Asia, south of the easti

fears TII.IT war would keei
MAXY DELEGATES AWAY

ARE DISPELLED.

Clubs From Every Country Which Ifaa
Organizations Are IleprcMented at
the Opening Setwion Many Promi-
nent Men are Scheduled to Deliver
Addresses.

CHICAGO, June 21 The real
work of the eleventh annual conven-
tion of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World was begun here
today. From the representation at the
meeting this forenoon, fears enter-
tained that the European conflict
would affect the sessions were dis-
pelled. Clubs from every country
which has organizations were repre-
sented in the great gathering. The
initial session was devoted to speech-
es and addresses of welcome by city
officials and leaders in local adver-
tising circles. New business was tak-
en up immediately after the speeches.

This afternoon the sessions were
devoted to "inspirational work.''
Three "inspirational addresses" were

was thebe nreiiared In manv nendine cases 1''" half of the Black sea
sultanate of Iconium, and east of thethis summer for delivery In October.
Mediterranean and in eastern Africa
wore the dominions of Saladln.

As the years went by the forces of
the Crescent gradually extended
themselves through Asia Minor, and
before the pa.ssing of many genera-
tions they were thundering at the

Only One Entirely
"I have tried various colic and di-

arrhoea remedies, but the only one
that has given me entire satisfaction
and cured me when I was afflicted la

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. I recommend It to
my friends at all times," writes S. N.
Galloway, Stewart, S. C. For sale by
all dealers. Adv.

gates of Europe across the Bosporus; been sent to the scrap-pil- e. EveryD. PMU and the Dardanelles. In vain did thing went fairly well with the TurkLSI! Emperor John VI appeal to Europe .until the middle '70s. When Servia
and Montenegro revolted against! on ,he Program. They were "Corn- -

317 East Court Street. (Watch for the Dog.) Telephone 443
to help stay the tide, and in H53 the
cloud that had loomed up across the
horizon of the east for several cen-

turies deseened upon Constantinople
and southeastern Europe.

Spanish War Veterans Parade.
MARINETTE, Wis., June 21. Sev-

eral hundred Spanish war veterans,
attired mostly ln bolos and great

Turkish rule, Russia, then in a se-

cret alliance with Austria for the di-

vision of the spoils, encouraged the
revolt.

After many negotiations between
the powers. Russia finally went to
war with Turkey with the under- -

With a foothold in Europe the
paint, paraded the streets here this Turk reaiiz,,d that they could main
afternoon behind a snake. It t.)n , hv nf exnansion

merce and Christianity," "Building
and Industrial Conscience," and "Ed-
ucation and Business, or the Influ-
ence of Education Upon Business Mor-
ality." Speakers on these subjects
respectively, were Bishop Warren A.
Candler, of Emory University, Allan,
ta; Henry D. Estabrook. New York,
and an impromptu speaker.

The afternoon's program also called
for presentation of the Baltimore.
Truth Trophy and the Kalamazoo
Cup. A spectacular street pageant
was planned for ton'ght.

And European politics at that time,
Xew sea Law Advocated. just as in all the centuries that have standing that if she won Austria was

was the occasion of the annual
"grand crawl" of the Wisconsin lair
of the Military Order of the Serpent
The organization, the membership of
which is confined to veterans of the

LMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll UHACA, N. Y., June 19 That
stronger military forces alone cannot

to get Herzegovina and Bosnia In re-

turn for her acquiescence In the
move. Russia won and negotiated a
peace with Turkey which was dis-

tasteful to Great Britain and Aus- -

succeeded until now, prevented Chris-

tian Europe from uniting against Mo-

hammedan Turkey.
But the several countries of Eu-

rope were too busy with their own

secure the rights of the United States
in a national crisis was the opinion
expressed here at the opening of the
conference of International relations
by Normal Angell, noted English

Spanish war, the Philippine Insurrec-
tion and the Chinese relief expedition
was founded on the rituals of the K.
K. K.. a revolutionary society that ex-

isted ln the Philippines when they
were occupied by American soldier
The crawl was a feature of the state
convention, which Is underway here.

particular affairs and too jealous ofjtrla. They demanded that they bo
one another to unite in checking the j permitted to have a voice In the

Invasion. The result wasjter, and Russia, with her land route
that by the middle of the sixteenth to Constantinople threatened by Aus- -

peace advocate and author.
"American rights can be protected

only by, among other things," he aaid.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
"a radical form of sea law that Im-
plies an international law and some

century Turkey included all of the
Balkan peninsula, Greece, Moldavia.
Transylvania. Bosnia, Herzegovina
and that part of Hungary east of a
line drawn north and south half way
between Budapest and Vienna.

tria and her Black sea route by the
Fritish navy .acquiesced.

The result was the calling of the
Congress of Berlin. And that con-
gress was a great disappointment in
Russia, and a greater blow to Turkey.
It did not give Russia what she
thought she ought to have, and yet

30 CENT BOTTLE (33 DOSES)
FREE.

A Bank of Personal Service

because you will not always be able to earn it.

You will not always be able to save money,

Save now while everything is favorable and
build up a reserve fund to fall back on when
your earning capacity ceases, as it surely will.

We pay interest on savings ac-

counts and time deposits.

American National Bank
Stron jest Bank ln Eastern Oregon

Just because you start the day
worried and tired, stift tegs ani arma

means of enforcing It more effectively
than than taking sides In a war in
which both sides may be violating It.
If America means really to defend
her rights, safety and interests, to
say nothing of her dignity, she must
prepare for taking her part in the
better organization of the world."

Autns Kill 30 ln Month.
NEW YORK, June 19. The report

of the National Protective Society of
Accidents Uu-- t month due to vehicle
traffic on the streets of New York
City, made public recently, shows au-

tomobiles killed 30 persons, 14 of
whom were children. Trolleys caused
the death of 5 and wagons 11.

As the generations passed, however,
Turkish power in Europe began to it took away from Turkey perhapsj bnd muscles, an aching head, burn
wane. In her stock-takin- g after the! more than Russia would have taken,
treaties of Utrecht and Rastadt. Tur-J- lt set up the Balkan States, Serbia
key found her European dominions among them, and by so doing started
shrunken considerably as compared that long chain of diplomatic negotia-wit- h

what they were in the middle of. tions and intrigues that have been so
the sixthteenth century. Hungary disastrous to Turkey in the past third
had pushed baok the invader several1 of a century.

In the state outside of New York
City during May 24 persons were kill-

ed by automobiles. In New Jersey 14
were killed by automobiles, 1 by trol-
ley and 2 by wagons.

For an IminUrcd Appetite.
To Improve the appetite

strengthen the digestion try a
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets,
J II. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich.,

and
few
Mr

ing and bearing down pains ir. the
worn out before the day

do not thin.k you have to stay
in that condition.

'j hose sufferers who are In and
ut of bed half a dozen times at

night will appreciate tiie rea., com-
fort ard strength this treaunect gives,
l'er any form of blaader trouole or
weakness, its action is realty won-dcr'-

I'.e strong, well and vigorous with,
no more pains and stiff Joints. sor

rheumatic suffe'lng, achlns-back- ,

or kidney or blunder troubles
To prove The Williams TreatmenC

says:
"They restored my appetite when lm ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S FIGHTERSWestchester Dog Show.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 19.
A dog show of much Interest Is be-

ing held today at Gedney Farm, near
here by the Westchester Kennel club.

paired, relieved me of a bloated feel-
ing and caused a pleasant and satis-
factory movement of the bowels." For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Admiral Fletcher. Lieutenant Withers,
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Conquers kidney and bladder diseases

snd rotas, d
rheumatism and all uric acid trou-
bles, no matter how chronic or stub-
born, If you have never used The Wil-
liams Treatment, we will give one 50il
bottle (32 doses) free If you will cut
out this notice and send It with your
name and addre.is, with 10c to help
pay distribution expenses, to The Dr.
D. A. Williams Company, Dept. ISIS.
New P. O. Building, East Hampton.
Conn. Send at once and you will re-
ceive by parcel post a regular 60o
bottle (J2 doses), without charge and
without incurring any obligations On- -

bottle only to a family or address.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of High-Grad- e

PIANOS, PLAYERS, TALKING MACHINES and MUSICAL GOODS
IN EASTERN OREGON

1". I fU-?- A Ail

Violin
Full,' three-quart- er

and half sizes.

Violas
Cello
Mandolin
Guitar
Banjos
Ukleles
Tarapetcho
Cornet
Trombones
Flutes
Clarinets
Picolos
Bugles
Metranomes
Music Bags and Rolls

Stand Cases
Piano Polish
Violin Finsih Renewer
Piano Benches, Cabi-

nets and Scarfs
Player Rolls
Talking Machine Oil
Drums
Traps
Tambourines
Accord ians
Concertinas
Autoharps
Strings
Fittings
Harmonica
Ocarinas
Chinese Oboe

flow Goods Coming in Daily
Call and see the wonderful Electric Victrola and new Edison

Disc.
NEW PIANOS NOW IN STOCK.

Voae, Knabe, Sormer. Shonlnger, Fayette 8. Cable, Andrew Kohler,
Strohber, Foster, Haines Bros., Kimball, Stelnbach & Son, Kenyon, Lyon
& Hcaly and others. Terms as low at flO down and 6 per month.

New Players In stock. Behnlng, Starck, Andrew Kohler, Washburn,
Leland, Chase ft Baker, Lyon A Healy and others,

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS Emerson, Kohler & Chase, Clarendon, Eller
Orchestral, Strohber, Cable A Nelson.

BLIGIITLY USED ORGANS $15 TO MS Great Western, Story ft Clark,
Estey, Klmbal. Some as good as new.

VICTOR and EDISON TALKING MACHINES and all the, latest records
from 15c up to (7.00 each, private demonstration rooms (or same.

Popular and Standard Sheet Music. Music Books and Publications. Meth-
ods for all instruments. Nearly everything lnthe muslo line can be had
here.

Protect Your

ROSES

get a bottle of

NICTONE

for sale by

Koeppen's
The Drug Store Tliat

Serves You Best

1 1"

MusicWarren1 iBfoose 820 Main
Street


